
HEMP GROWING GUIDE

Germinating Your Seeds: For small quantities it is best to use the paper towel method

or place them into a premade plug, something similar to a Jiffy windowsill greenhouse. If you

use the paper towel method, once germinated use tweezers to gently transplant it into a larger

container (ideal size for container is no larger than 5” diameter). Be careful when watering,

avoid watering directly on the seed, water in a circle around the newly germinated seed.

If using a premade seed plug transplant after 2-3 weeks. If germinating in a paper towel and

placing the seed in a container with soil, transplant once the leaves reach the edge of the pot.

Premade germination plugs, place seed directly into plug, transplant after 2-3 weeks.

Ready to transplant from the premade germination plug.



Germinated in a paper towel, ready to be placed in a larger container. Be careful not to damage

the tap root. Transplant once leaves reach the outside of the pot.

Ready to transplant out of a 4” pot.

Container Choice: Many containers will work; however, we recommend cloth/felt, and at

least 5 gallons in capacity. Cloth pots are ideal for drainage and moisture management. If you

have to use plastic or any other material make sure there are several drain holes in the bottom.

Placing rocks or gravel in the bottom 2-3” of the pot will encourage good drainage as well.

Soil/Growing Media: Use an all-purpose potting soil or compost with at least 20%

perlite. Good drainage is essential to healthy roots. If you have access to worm casting,

incorporating some into your soil will be a great amendment as well.

Watering: allow the top 2” of the pot to dry between watering. Hemp does not like its roots

to be wet all the time. Adequate dry down between waterings is essential to healthy roots.

Fertilizer: Use a water soluble 20-10-20 N.P.K. (Nitrogen, Phosphorus, Potassium) during the

vegetative period. If your fertilizers don’t have specific hemp or marijuana feed rates, use the

recommended general rate, or a rate most comparable to fertilizing tomatoes. Additional

calcium and magnesium are essential throughout the entire plant life. For calcium either

incorporate a calcium supplement into the soil before planting or feed a liquid calcium or

calcium nitrate once every two weeks. Use Epson salt (magnesium sulphate) once per week on

the weeks you don’t feed calcium, feed at .02 grams per gallon of water. Once your hemp begins

to flower alternate between a 20-10-20 and 10-30-20, increasing phosphorus during the flower



period is critical to growing dense flowers and boosting yield. Keep in mind these NPK ratios do

not have to be exact, this is just a target for best production.


